Iowa Tree Farmer of the Year Field Day
Brown Tree Farm: 18502 Golden Rd, Yarmouth, IA.
Tuesday, Oct. 29, 2019

Program

8:30-9 am: Registration
9-9:15 am: Welcome and Introductions

Morning concurrent sessions: 9:30-11:35 am
- 1-3 year direct nut seeding prep and maintenance
- Wildlife uses of early successional habitat
- 3-10 year direct nut seeding: next stage of management

11:35-12:45 pm: Lunch, Awards, IWOA/WC/TF updates
12:45-1:45 pm: The Perfect Storm and Land Transitions

Afternoon concurrent sessions: 2-3:55 pm
- Record keeping / direct nut seeder demo
- Enhancing water quality through forestry-landowner options
- Established and dense direct seeding-thinning discussion

4 pm: Wrap up and questions

Cost is $15.00 ea., payable day of event with cash or check. Register via phone / email: Des Moines Co. Extension (319-671-7165; tfriedel@iastate.edu) prior to 10/23 to ensure meal.

Speakers include:
Bob Brown—Landowner, Tree Farmer of the Year; Ray Lehn—IDNR District Forester;
Billy Beck—ISU Extension Forestry Specialist; Steve Bohr—Next Generation Ag Advocates;
Gretchen Cline—Geode Forestry; Holly Shutt—Pheasants Forever;
Lisa Louck—IDNR District Forester

A full list of Fall 2019 Field Days can be found within the “Educational Opportunities” section of the ISU Forestry Extension website: www.extension.iastate.edu/forestry